Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 293 K; mean (C-C) = 0.005 Å; disorder in main residue; R factor = 0.029; wR factor = 0.076; data-to-parameter ratio = 17.7. 
There are two independent Pd II complex molecules in the asymmetric unit of the title compound, [PdCl 2 {Fe(C 5 H 5 )-(C 24 H 19 NP)}]Á0.5CH 2 Cl 2 . One ferrocenyl ring of one complex molecule is disordered over two sites with half-occupancy for each component. Both Pd II cations adopt a distorted squareplanar coordination geometry with a bidentate [2-(diphenylphosphino)phenyliminomethyl]ferrocene ligand and two chloride anions. 
Related literature

Experimental
Crystal data [FePd(C 5 Table 1 Selected bond lengths (Å ).
Pd1-N1
2.051 (2) Pd1-P1
2.2118 (6) Pd1-Cl1 2.2832 (7) Pd1-Cl2 2.3926 (6) Pd2-N2 2.0616 (18) Pd2-P2
2.1979 (6) Pd2-Cl4 2.2875 (6) Pd2-Cl3 2.3843 (7) Data collection: SMART (Bruker, 1998); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 1998); data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXTL; molecular graphics: SHELXTL; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL. There are two independent complex molecules in the asymmetric unit of the crystal structure of the compound (Fig. 1) , and their molecular geometries are very similar. The Pd II atoms adopt distorted square planar geometry, with P, N atoms from the bidentate ferrocenyliminophosphine ligand (L) and two Cl -anions. The N1-Pt1-Cl1 and N2-Pt2-Cl4 bond angles are 174.86 (6)° and 171.66 (6)°, respectively. The ligand L adopts a five-membered chelating ring, and the benzene ring and the cyclopentadienyl ring in a trans-configuration about the C?N bond. The Pd-P, Pd-N and Pd-Cl bond distances (Table 1) are in the normal range (Doherty et al., 2002) . The average Pd-Cl bond length trans to the P atoms [Pd1-Cl2
and Pd2-Cl3] is longer than that trans to the N atoms [Pd1-Cl1 and Pd2-Cl4] owing to the stronger trans influence of a tertiary phosphine with respect to an imine.
Experimental
Ligand L was prepared by literature method (Zhang et al., 2006; Gong et al., 2006) . For the preparation of the compound, a suspension formed by anhydrous lithium chloride (58 mg, 0.135 mmol), anhydrous palladium chloride (120 mg, 0.676 mmol) and 5 ml of methanol was stirred at room temperature until a homogeneous solution was formed, then L (319 mg, 0.676 mmol) dissolved in 20 ml dichloromethane/methanol (1:1, V/V) was added and reacted for 20 h at room temperature.
The obtained brown reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuum until a brown red solid formed. The crude browed product was washed for several times with a small amount of ether to afford a brown red solid (334 mg, yield 76% 
Refinement
All H atoms were positioned geomertrically and treated as riding with C-H = 0.98 Å for cyclopentadienyl rings, C-H = 0.93 Å for benzene rings and C-H = 0.97 Å for methylene, and refined in riding mode with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C). One ferrocenyl ring (C1-C5) is disorder over two sites, and refined with 0.5 occupancy for each component. Restraint was used for atoms C1-C5 and C1'-C5' to enforce co-planar.
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Figures Fig. 1 . The molecular structure of the title compound. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at 30% probability level, and all hydrogen atoms and the disorder component of C1'-C5' are omitted for clarity.
Crystal data [FePd(C 5 
55.2 (2) C29-C28-H28A 119.9 C5'-Fe1-C5 22.0 (2) C27-C28-H28A 119.9 C9-Fe1-C5 149.8 (4) C28-C29-C24 120. sup-21 Fig. 1 
